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Congratulations and thank you Ann Tull for your
contributions to the Rotary International Foundation.

What an honor and privilege to have Greg Podd visit the
Denver Mile High Rotary club to present this award.

Denver Mile High Rotary Upcoming Programs
July 6th—Dark / no meeting
July 13th— Dr. Jean Abbott will be our guest speaker. Dr. Abbott will
speak about the increasingly complex topic of medical ethics. She is
a retired emergency medicine physician, but still teaches in the Denver Health Emergency Medicine Residency on ethics and professionalism. Dr. Abbott also a member of the University of Colorado Hospital Ethics Committee and manages the Ethics Consult Service. She
lectures regionally and nationally and writes about ethics and professionalism issues in clinical practice and emergency medicine. (Kevin
will host.)
July 20th—Coordinating travel for an organization as large and expansive as Rotary International is a complex, challenging, and interesting task. Our guest speaker will be Robert Mitz, RI Global Travel
Director. Make sure to join us for this interesting look at an im-

portant part of our International organization.

Weekly Inspirators, Greeters & Hosts

July 13th
Inspiration - Tony Vaida
Greeters - Bruce Ward & Sonny Wiegand
Host - Diane Wilson

July 20th
Inspiration - Paul Anderson
Greeters - Michele Ashby and Pat Barry
Host - Kurt Bartley

July 27th
Inspiration - TBD
Greeters - TBD
Host - TBD
Rotary Minute—TBD
Vocational - TBD

July Birthdays
July 8—Dan Himelspach
July 24th—Betty Speir
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Denver Mile High

Continental Breakfast
The continental breakfast will be served every 2nd Wednesday of the month.
———————————

Denver Mile High Rotary Calendar
July 9th - Rafting Trip
July 12th - Denver Mile High Rotary Board meeting 4:30p
July 16th - Past President’s Party, 6pm—2450 E. 5th Ave.
July 26th - New Member gathering
July 27th - Monthly Happy Hour - Thirsty Lion - Cherry Creek, 201 Columbine, Denver.
August 13th - CHOPS—Michael Tapp and Heidi Restartis Mini Dinner

Would you like to join the Denver Mile High Rotary Book
Club?

This Book: The Nightingale
Contact Sarah Hite for more information
schite2000@yahoo.com

http://www.endpolio.org/

Message from District Governor Bill Downes
"ROTARY SERVING HUMANITY"
As our District's new Lieutenant and Assistant Governor’s and Committee Chairs, and Club’s presidents and their boards take office July 1, let
us all be grateful for their leadership, willingness to give of their talents,
time and treasure to accomplish all that we have set out to do.
See more— http://www.rotary5450.org/

Denver Mile High Rotary gifting Goals 2016—2017 to the Rotary International Foundation and Polio Plus campaign.

Year to date in 2015-2016 the Denver Mile High Club donated $10,884 to the RI
Foundation and $5,614 to the Polio Plus fund.
I thought it would be fun to track our success this year on these goals that the district
and Rotary International asks us to achieve!

